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The tiii'li-- t I'miNpirnrv.
. A vast C'urlist conspiracy ha- - been discovered

in rpuin. Many priests mid others have hecn
arretted at the house of mi ex-nu- where were
found letters to her from (JoHeral Cabrera and
Sinor Aimrisi (Cnrlists in Paris). In one of
these letters, dated the l'dli nit., she is directed
"'to ntlvise her friends to be ready by the J1ht.," which date Is supposed to lie that of the
j:c nerul rising. The reports from sundry places
in the country speak of t'arlist imitation in many
points, and bands of 20 to Ml are giving anxiety
by violence and robbery. Three mail coaches,
in Military country districts, not far from Madrid,
have been attacked at niirht by armed men
and robbed. The worst feature of the I'arlist
conspiracy is that the clergy are at the bottom
of it; some people say they all are. It is noto-
rious they are still far from being reconciled to
the new order of religious liberty instituted in
the and that they entertain visions
of yet restoring Spain to tii.it Catholic unity
the revolution has broken. There are upward
of 1:10,000 of them in Spain, so it is easily seen
what an immense power for mischief they are.
Don Carlos himself is described as an unintelli-
gent prince of the Bomba school, and with no
modern ideas. It was lately said that ho had
been able to raise !r2,000,(H)0 in Spain.

The l.ntONt French Duel.
The duel between Mr. Reginald Russell ami M.

de la l'oe.c came oil at Chantilly on the Stith ult.,
and is thus related by the J'all Mall Gazette:
"Small swords were chosen, and it was agreed
ttiat the fight should continue till one of the
men was incapable of holding his weapon. A
couple of pocket handkerchiefs having been
thrown on the ground at a distance of 'JO paces
from each other to mark the lines to which
cither party might give way, swords were
crossed, and on the word allez being given the
combat commenced. M. de la Poeze attacked
with such vigor that he exposed himself to his
adversary and received a wound in the neck:
but, as it was simply a scratch, from which the
blood, however, llowed rather freely, the fight
went on. Again the Frenchman assumed
the offensive, and again he was touched by his
adversary's sword, this time in the arm: but the
hurt was trivial, and a third appeal was made to
the god of battlea. Regardless of his punish-
ment, M. de la Poeze again forced the fighting,
and with such vigor that he drove Mr. Russell
to within a yard of his handkerchief. The lat-
ter gentleman now thought it high time to
change his tactics, and, making a successful
lnnire. he wounded his antagonist, in the chest.

i M. de la Poeze fell and the affair was over.
The victim in this encounter, though slightly
iuuv.utu in uuc ui luu unit;.', la uot monism iu
be in danger, and before Mr. Russell left the
ground he desired to shake hands with him.
The Helen of the quarrel has gone to Germany
to drink the waters."

Tiie Imprisoned Nun nt Cracow.
The case of the imprisoned nun at Cracow,

which led to the recent riots there, forms the
subject of an article in the Vienna J're.sse, from
which we learn that the name of the prisoner is
Barbara L'bryk, and that the statement that sh
had been confined for twenty-on- e years is cor-
rect. The civil authorities we're informed of the
fact by an anonymous letter In a womaus hand-
writing, and the bishop of the diocese was com-
municated with. A judge visited the convent
and found in a cell, seven paces long by six
paces wide, an entirely naked half insane wo-

man, who, at the unaccustomed view of light,
the' outer world, and human beings, folded her
hands and pitifully implored: "I am hungry,
have pity on me, give me meat, and I
shall be obedient This hole, for it
could hardly be called a chamber, besides con-
taining all kinds of dirt and filth, and a dish with
rotten potatoes, was deficient of the slightest de-

cent There was nothing no
stove, no bed, no table, no chair it was neither
warmed by a fire nor by the rays of the sun.
The

.

judge instantly ordered the nun to be
.1 1 .1- - I.: if 1)1.1.uuuttciiL iniusuu 101 jmmioij nuecKi.

Tihe bishop was deeply moved, and. turning to
the assembled nuns, he vehemently reproached
them for their "Is this, he said,
"what you call love of your neighbor 't

Furies, not women, that you are, is it thus
that you purpose to enter the kingdom of
ieaveii i" The nuns ventured to excuse
klieir conduct, but the bishop would not hear
then). "Silence, you wretches!" he exclaimed:
'away, out of my sight, you who would disgrace
eligion !" The father confessor,

.in old priest, who was present, dared to observe
bat the ecclesiastical authorities were aware ol
his scandal, whereupon the bishop and prelate.

Spital, denied his assertion, and at once sus- -
eiuleu the lather contcssor and the superioress.

who is descended from an old honorable Polish
noble family. The bishop ordered Nun Barbara
LuryK to be nrought Into a clean cell, and there
to he dressed and nursed, which the lady superior
obeyed very reluctantly. When the unhappy nun
was led away she asked whether she woufd be
brought back to her grave, and when asked
why she had been imprisoned, she answered:
"I have broken the vow of chastity, but," point-
ing with a fearfully wild gesture, and in great
excitement to the sisters, "they are not angels."
The lady superior declared that Barbara L'bryk
was kept in close confinement since ISIS, by
order of the physician, because of her unsound
mind. But this lihvsician died in 1S4S t . tli

I present physician, l)r. who has been
piiiuiiaiu in me cuuwiii mr me last seven
years, has never seen Barbara L bryk. Ou ac-
count of the importance of the case, the

1ms taken the matter in hand. The
of the people knows no bounds. It

,ln stated that the bishop intends to dissolve the
convent.

The New Siinnl-.l- i IHini-dPr-

7 The Madrid of the 1'all Mall
Gazette writes: "Of the three new coiners, two,
Ardanaz and Echegarav, are road enirineers. and
their colleague, Becerra, a small journalist, who
has fought more than once at barricades. None
of the three have ever been ministers before, nor

I have had any connection with politics except as
fagltators. Politics in Spain are a trade, hut a

craue in wnieu there Is no Every
man learns what he thinks the business lor him-
self, in no school in particular. Ardanaz is said
to be a less zealous free-trad- er than Figue- -
roia, which does not look well lor the iimM,wu
of our financial treaty: while there la
no reason for supposing "that ho is an abler or
uonesierman. riguerola s admirers boast that
he letireswith clean hands, which, sinsrul III' IIS It
sounds to us, is a distinction in Spain. His
.enemies probably some spiteful Catalans have
sci going a paragraph about his having madesuspicious investments In the Knp-lis- fund it
fwns Eehegaray who some three months ago
iliscoverecl the burnin!-p!ac- c of the Inquisition

the Quomadero which proved to be a inarch
nest, or rather a donkey's nest, for the bones
weio louuu 10 no those ol a donkey, and the
uace was provea to have been part of the site of
k nianulactorv of natent leather, when. ib
remains of animals used in Its operations were
llliun u oill.

The KoiiiiiHiiian (iirl Kliow.
Visitors to London, says the JVewti. havo been

rather ustonished by our Baby Show; but what
Dan we say to an annual fair for marriairablo
',oung girls ? 8uch a show took place on the
lth uud lita ol lust month, and la ol Immemo- -

rial custom among the Roumanians. As the time
lor the fair approaches, the fathers whose chil-
dren are collect what they can af-lo- rd

as a dowry. Whatever this consists of it
is packed, if possible, Into a cart or carriage, and
on the aj. pointed day they all fathers, children,
iiml chattels start for soine trystlng place, gene-
rally among the western mountains of

When the fair Is opened, the fathers climb
to the top of their carriages and shout with the
whole power of their lungs, "1 have a daughter
to marry. Who wants a wife?" The call is
answered by some other parent who has a son
he is anxious to pair off. The two parents com-
pare notes, and if the marriage portion is satis-
factory, the treaty is there and then concluded.
The young man takes possession of his wife
with nll her goods and chattels; and drives olf
merrily. If, on the other hand, the. match is not
eiUal,or for some other reason
then the parents begin to cry their live merchan-
dise once more.

Thr Conflict nl Karen In America.
1'ivm the .fiii'mi Times, Jrli'itt.

Alone among the races of the world they (the
Chinese) confront the Englishman, and produce
as much work with less pay. Other laborers are
often found to work for "less wages than the
English laliorcr, but they prove in the end the
dearer workmen to employ, because of the

ncy of what they turn out. The China-
man in a large range of" overcomes
this diiliciilty, and shows a balance in his own
favor, and Ihc resentment of the manual laborer
he underbids Is a necessary conseiUcnce. "We
cannot live," the Californian in effect says,
"upon that which satisfies a Chinese," and, "in
pursuance of that which Is the
first law of nature, he proceeds to beat and stone
him in the streets.

We venture to think the conflict, of races In
California will not be solved by import duties or
street outrages. It would appear that in Cali-
fornia itself there arc persons who Uud the pre-
sence of the Chinese useful and convenient.
The Californian sections of the Pacific Railway
were made with their assistance, and while the
work was thus cheaply done,it bears comparison
with the sections completed by "navvies" from
another world. The same mail which tells us
of the vigorous steps taken in California informs
us that a convention has been held at Mem-
phis to devise means of bringing Chinese
into the cotton, sugar, corn, and rice lields
of the South. The Mississippi and Missouri
valleys: the mines of Colorado, Nevada, and
Arizona, the prairies still haunted by Indian
tribes, may be contested between Chinese and
American immigrants. It is impossible to sup-
pose that the Chinese can be kept out. and
speculation may be better employed in

the functions they may hereafter dis-
charge in the wonderful polity into which the
States arc destined to grow. Inheriting a civili-
zation more ancient and economic methods more
perfect than the European can boast, but desti-
tute of that strength and roughness of moral
fibre which supports authority, the Chinese may
be welcomed as assistants in colonization; they
need not lie feared as the dominating race ol the
future.

How Tlicv Yieliinllcil a .Multitude In ICnxlitnd.
The review of English volunteers at Wimble-

don this year was notable lor the enormous
of food concerning which the

following statistics are given by a London
paper:

"Of bread, there were eaten 25,000 pounds;
of butter, '.' tons; of cheese, 1 ton; of bacon, 1 1

ewt.; ol hams, : tons; of eggs, l,:sr0: of rolls,
12,077: of Hour, HO sacks: of tea, 1007 pounds;

and of coffee, 'i'MO pounds: 15 tons of meat were
eaten, and 1440 fowls, with 0:20 ducklings, :04
goslings. In the way of fish the con-
sumption of salmon reached 0200 pounds; with
1007 soles, 400 turbot, SO brill, ami 2:;J0 lobsters.
Vegetables were devoured to the amount of 12

tons, to which must be added 40.000 lettuces and
fiOOO ijuarts of shelled peas. In fancy pastry
."000 pieces were made, with 1120 pounds of bis-

cuits, and 2400 ipiarts of cream and water ice.
Add to these 720 baskets of 75
pounds of grapes, 400 pineapples, 287 tongues,
10.S00 bottles of aerated waters, 800 pies, 522
gallons of wine, lot) dozen and :il2 gallons of
spirits, :!4'.l hogsheads of beer, 275 pounds of to-
bacco, :00 boxes of cigars, 07 gallons of salad
oil, hogsheads of vinegar, 150 pounds of
mustard. 0000 gallons of claret cup, K eases of
lemons, 84 tons of ice, brought direct from the
ship's side from Norway. ::J gallons of various
sauces, Kio gallons of pickles. 25.000 sandwiches.
24 tons of sugar. MO ewt. of currants, and 25.000
pounds of volunteer' plumcake. In addition to
these, large tiantities of wines, spirits, etc..
were supplied lrom the wholesale
shop, to sutlers, messinen. and volunteers in
camp.

"There were sent lrom the stores depot of
Messrs. Spiiys cV Pond for camp use at Wimble-
don f000 knives and forks, 1000 2:!50
dessert spoons. 100 champagne cups. 50 epcrgnes
and fountains, 100 sandwich stands, KitlO table-
cloths, and 0000 napkius: about 17.000 plates of
all sizes, and WOO tea and eolfee cups and
saucers. Among the kitchen utensils were 200
copper saucepans and 50 lish kettles and soup
pots: and in articles of furniture mav be noted
liiOOIectof plate glass. :HiO tables. 1S00 chairs.
::oo pots of artificial Mowers. ISOO corkscrews, 100
champagne openers, a patent 'machine lor sand-
wich cutting, 0000 drinking pots and gia-se- s. and
1 ;s,000 waiters' check tickets."

INDIAN

How llicy Cripple Industry.
A of the Chicago Tribune

writes from New Mexico a doleful story about
Indian outrages. He says:

"The Indians hold ihe'hand of industry para-
lyzed in New Mexico, and have done" so lor
months; and neither Oeneral Sherman nor the
(Junker agents come to the reliel of the people
at all. In the Pinos Altos district, in (irant
county, a dozen of the most extensive copper,
gold, and silver mines, supplied with machinery
at enormous expense, have been abandoned
no account of the hostility of the Indians, and
thousands of men are thrown out of employ-
ment and the machinery left to be burned and
destroyed. Among those abandoned are the
celebrated Hanover copper mine. Stewart lode,
Apache Pass. Harris lode, and manv others
which might be named.

"In Dona Anna county more than a dozen
profitable mines have been abandoned. In So-
corro county valuable mines have been aban-
doned, and "the miners driven away by the Nava-joe- s.

In San .Juan sixty-seve- n mines have been
abandoned. In Valentia county more than a
dozen profitable lodes have been abandoned. In
fact, the people here are at the mercy of the
Indians, who steal mules, sheep, cattle" horses,
and everything they can get their hands on, be-

sides constantly killing, murdering, and kidnap-
ping the people. The people regard the military
as a nuisance, so far as protection is concerned.
A few weeks ago the Indians drove oft four hun-

dred head of mules from the town of Sheridan;
only a day or two since they drove awav a herd
of six thousand sheep not twenty-fiv- e miles from
Santa Fe. Within ten days they have destroyed
four mails, stolen twelve mules, and shot the
drivers, w ithin a hundred miles of here. Lvery
day brings news of fresh outrages.

''Not only are all. or nearly all, of the mines of
New Mexico abandoned on account of the hos-

tility of the Indians, but no can bo
done and no new mines can be opened, ihe
Indians gobble up every party who ventures
five miles from a fort or largo town, and the
consequence is miners are leaving the territory,
business la destroyed, and merchants are failing
to pay, because they havo lost their cubtoiaera
una cannot eU their goodg."

Hmtb'nl t'linrirrn nt Frnuil-.Tnlin- on' Ilnpr
niul i'roBUcets Slokcn TlircnM'iin.

The Cincinnati Uazitte has the following from
Nashville, August 0:

The figures given as Center's majority repre-
sent simply the number of illegal votes put in
the ballot-bo- x. It is estimated that nearly four
thousand illegal votes were cast in this county
alone, though the election was more fairly eon-duct-

here, perhaps, than in anv other portion
of the SUte. From present indications the
straight-ou- t Democrats have madea clean sweep
of the Legislature. The few dupes who here and
there consented to run as Senter
have been utterly iguored by the Senter De-

mocracy. The only In the Assembly
will be "a few from East Tennessee. The indig-
nation and gloom among the is very
great. The Democratic newspapers can scarcely
conceal their bitter hatred to the colored men on
account of their fidelity to the Republican cause.
A number of the old Rebel and Copperhead
leaders, who it was hoped were buried for ever,
will be in the Legislature. Among them are
such men as Emerson Ktheridge, Ed. Cooper,
Bailie Peyton, and John Fleming. F.theridge
and Peyton will both be candidates lor the
I nitcd States Senate.

si iii'st joiisson's ciiANcns.
A of the Cincinnati Cuiitiiu'reia'.

writes:
The numerous personal and political friends

of A. Johnson, such as Wendell Phillips and J
M. Ashley, will be glad to learn that l bo
brotherly "iiius which is now making things

delightful in Ibis State will probably tei'iiiinato
in the election of their bosom trieml to the
Senate of the I'nited States, where his great
mental and moral culture will have a wider
range of usefulness than is accorded to those
brilliant characteristics while the possessor
thereof is cooped up in the mountains of Tennes-
see. The conservatives, finding
enough to stand alone, became as
as a Kentucky Democrat who has never heard
of the lilteenth amendment, and set about no-
minating men for olliee whose views accorded
with their own upon more subjects than that of
suffrage. This change of tactics will materially
alter the political complexion of the next Legis-
lature. Instead of a conservative Republican, it
will he a conservative Democratic
assemblage. This will give Johnson an advan-
tage over Senter, and one that will probably
elect him. It will be a happy day for Tennessee
when she can proudly point to Brownlow and
Johnson sitting side by side in the Senate of the
I nitcd States, and her interests in
the councils of the nation. It will be a pleasure
reserved to Tennessee alone, for where is the
State that can point to two such men as Johnson
and Brownlow ':

STOKI'S 'III UK A TENS.
Stokes threatens yes swears that as soon as

Congress meets he will have the act removing
Senter's disabilities repealed, and thereby place
that distinguished gentleman right back "among
the unpardoned Rebels, where he was when
this cruel war was over. It might be well enough
for the gifted Stokes to pause in his mad deter-
mination, and see what such a proceeding will
lead to. If Senter is disqualified, another Gov-
ernor must be Who will that be?
The Speaker of the Senate, of course. Who will
the Speaker of the Senate be? A Democrat, lor
the next Senate will be of the Democratic per-suaso- u,

and very likely Emerson Etheridge may
be the man on "whose shoulders the mantle of
the present incumbent will fall, providing Stokes
insists on placing the Government in Democratic
hands.

Tin- - SciiiiIoi'hIiI.
Advices from a trustworthy source in Tennes-

see state that the Legislature elect has been care-
fully canvassed, with a view to obtaining infor-
mation regarding the election of a I'nited States
Senator. The result shows that
Johnson will receive the support of all the old-lin- e

Democrats, while the old-lin- e Whigs will
support Bailie Peyton, and the will
nominate Stokes, or some other man of similar
political kin. The balance of power will doubt-
less be held by the W higs, but few of whom will,
under any be willing to vote for
t heir old antagonist. Andy Johnsom It is. there-
fore, not improbable that a Republican of the
conservative stripe will be elected. Cor. X. V.
Tribune.

KEYOXU THE

Wlmt oitr Tiooxh nre lloiiiunml Intend lo llo.
The Arini) ami AYicy Journal has full and in-

teresting intelligence of the condition of our
troops on the Plains and on the Pacific coast.
The completion of the Pacific Railroad (says the
Journal) has brought the troops stationed "along
the great de-c- rt into nearer relations with civili-
zation, and has served to materially mitigate the
hardships of their lot. They form a chain of
hardy and sunbrowncd little de-
prived, of course, of many of the comforts and
elegancies of civilized Hie: but they are inured
to their condition, and know how useless it
would be to complain of it.

Thomas has gone to Alaska,
with the fixed purpose of abolishing the depart-
mental command in that Arctic region, and re-
ducing it to a post, at St
Paul's and St. George's Islands. This, with a
cutter, will be entirely adequate for the protec-
tion of the seal fisheries, vt hich are the only
raimm d'etre lor the presence of troops there at
all. The Department of Alaska, of which Gene-
ral Jefl. C. Davis is now in command, costs a
large amount of money, and produces little or
no result except chronic rheumatism, which
spoils in a single year two-thir- of the troops
unfortunate enough to be stationed in that land
ol fogs and chills. General Thomas has com-
municated his design to General Sherman,
and the latter is disposed to entirely agree with
him and to in carrying if into effect.

General Ord. in command of the
of California, is the affairs of his
wide department with skill and assiduity: and
liom the fact that he is an old "Forty-niner- "

and a member of the "Pioneers." lie enjoys the
general esteem of San Franciscans.

General Stoneinan. who has been in commaud
at the Presidio (or old military presidency near
the city), and who is al.-- o an old-tim- e Califor-
nia), was on the. point of leaving that post, to
assume command of Drum Barracks, near San
Diego. He will be in commaud of all the troops
in Arizona, where the Indians have been so ac-
tively and successfully pursued this summer, and
where they have created a good deal of trouble.
He will make it liis iluty to clean out the red-
skins.

Colonel Morrow Hate of President Johnson's
stall), of the
was about starting on a tour through Arizona to
payroll the troops at the different posts and
stations in that territory. In two months
Colonel Samuel Dana will follow on the same
sen ice.

Brevet Colonel Taylor has just been removed
from Angel Island. San Francisco harbor, and
transferred to Cheyenne, the capital of Wyo-
ming. He was replaced by Brevet Major-Gener- al

O. B. Wilcox.
Colonel John Taylor, of the staff of General

Jjalleek, was on the point of leaving for Louis-
ville. Dr. well known us the efficient
Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac
under different is now in civil life,
and is Coroner of San Francisco. Commander

rauklin, of the Mohican, was just about sailing,
carrying with him two astronomers, to observe
the eclipse in on the Asiatic coast,
at which point the eclipse will bo total. The
expedition cannot fail of producing the most
interesting results.

In flue, the report from tho Pacific coast Is
altogether officers and men are in
good condition, except in Alaska; but wo shall
probably soon be able to record that there the
number of military exiles is reduced to the
minimum necessary, and tuo rheumatics are
returned to kjudlier btatiujjs,
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Spread of the Suicidal Mania On the
Track of the Missouri Outlaw A

Tragic Affray in Memphis
Crops in the Southwest

Shipments of Pro-
ducts to California

More Lynch
Law in Ken-

tucky.

FROM WdSniJiUTOJi.
The l.nml Oftltr.

Dexpatfh to the Axo'iatril I'rmi.
Washington. Aug. 10. The Commissioner of

the General Land Office yesterday authorized
the eniry of forty acres, as an addition to the
town of Helena, Montana, under the Town-sit- e

act of Marcn 2, PS07. The proof in the case diows
that two hundred buiidings have been cre'itcd
upon this addition, valued at, $'200,000, and that
three hundred persons reside thereon. The
United Slates Land Office is situated on this
tract. The town-sit- e will now embrace :H7
acres, an entry of :!07 acres having hiien author-
ized by the Commissioner's decision of February
2;j,

FROM THE WEST.
WnrU. on Ih 'Jri-n- t Bore" t'cnppt-- A Brutal

Oflirrr A Clue lo the liercnboutu of Hiidc-bruii- d

Suicide of a I.nwycr.
Despatch to The Keening Tvlcijraph,

St. Louis, Aug. 10. Work on the artesian
well near this city has been finally suspended,
the depth attained being 38-1:- feet. The work
was costing the county one thousand and twenty-tw- o

dollars per month.
Lieutenant Vose, the officer who tied a negro

up by the thumbs ou Saturday, was last night
smuggled on board the Kate Robinson, at Caron-dele- t,

bound for tho hio river. His company
was on the steamer.

News has been received here concerning the
whereabouts of the notorious Hildebrand, and it
is believed he will be brought to justice soon.

E. O. Hoyt. engraver, was found dead last
night in the law building, corner of Third and
Pine streets, having committed suicide by taking
laudanum four days ago.
Arrest of a Tciincnce Flection Oltlcer A I.ove

Allair that Kudu in a TriiKcdy .Meteor

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Memphis, Aug. 10. Suit has been brought

against one of the judges of the recent election
for punching a registration certificate in the
wrong place,

A difficulty occurred in St. Francis county,
Ark., on Thursday, between two men named
Harrison Thomas and Monroe Strum, arising
from the alleged interference on the part of
Thomas with the love affairs of his sister and
Strum, which ended in Thomas shooting and
stabbing Strum.

A brilliant meteor was seen about 5) o'clock
last night passing in a southwest direction,
making two explosions near the zenith, and
another about half way down, after which it

Destruction of a Wire .Hill in Cleveland.
Ci.evei.axi), Aug. 10. Last night the wire

mill of the Cleveland Rolling Mill Company at
Xowburg, Ohio, were totally destroyed by lire.
The loss is insured as follows:

Lorillard, New York, .5000; Home, New
Haven, ,9.")00; Providence, Washington, $2000;
I'nited States, Baltimore, $3000; Washington,
Now York, 2000; North American, Philadelphia.
.i2"i00; Glens Falls. New York, 2500; Merchants,
Hartford, :!000; Cleveland. :!000; State, Cleve-

land, Sun. Cleveland, 5000. Total,
13, 500.

FROM THE PLAINS.
.""hllMiirntw of Proilnee to San Frnnclsm-Tl- u'

V mill WcNtcrn KnilroiuU.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, Aug. 10. Seveutcen car loads of but-

ter for San Francisco, from the East, were
shipped as special freight this forenoon. Fruits
from California continue arriving in car loads,
the largest portion going to Chicago and New
York.

The following copy of a telegram of Colfax to
Superintendent Hammond was received from
Reno: "We had a smoother, more pleasant
ride over your road and the Central Pacific, to
the foot of the Sierra, than we expected. 1 have
not found anywhere a better new road, even
among the great railroads in the Eastern States,
where they built but 50 to 100 miles per year
through u densely populated country."

FROM THE SO UT1I WEST.
.Murder of .Mnll Kxrcllrnt t'roim in

New .Mexico.
to The Evening Telegraph.

Santa Fe, Aug. 10. Intelligence received via
J a Man illa says the first mail from Tucson iu

six w eeks reached there last week. The mail
carriers found the bodies of the murdered
drivers on the road. One was brought to Mart-ili-

Another was found burned to cinders.
One soldier was recently killed near Sau Pedro
crossing while guarding a farmer who was
ploughing.

The crops throughout New Mexico are excel-

lent. Repeated showers have made irrigation

tin necessary.

FROM XEW EKQLAm).
Anoll.tr Attempt at Self.I...n.ol.uion-I.'at- al

Accident.
Despatch to The Ecening Telegraph.

L..WK1.L, Mass., Aug. 10Edward G. Howe

attempted to commit suicide in the station-hoi.s- e

himself with a piece of a
last night, by cutting
bottle. He had broken jail within a few years,

for a long time.and has evaded the officers

Patrick Fay fell from the staging on a build-

ing and injured himself so badly that he died

soon after.

FROMTHESOUTH.
more IIn..Blnil hi the Uc.ilator.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Fuankfokt, Ky., Aug. 10,-- The Regulators

are reported to have hung a man at Hayesville,

Marion county, a few nights ago, and also at
Miledgevillo, Lincoln county, ou tho same night.

Tlio Wentli" ut the Hen-Il- e.

The following was tho state of tho weather at
the sea-sld- o at 3 o'clock this morning:

Long Branch, S.. clear.
Cape May, W., clear, 00.
Atlantic Uty, tkr, W.

FROM NEW YORK.

Total Loss of the Transatlantic Steam-
ship Germania Safety of the

Crew and Passengers.

New YC'KK, Aug. 10 The agents of the Ham-
burg American lino In this city have received a
telegram lrom Cape Race announcing the total
loss of the steamship Gonauia. heue-- j on Aug.
3d for Hamburg.

The passengers and crew were saved. She
carried 525.000 iu specie. It is thought her mails
will be saved.

FROM WILKESBARRE.
S'iddrii Dcntli of nn i:trnilvp C'onl DealerItiirntiiK ol'a iMictor.v.
Sjirrial tn The Evening Tchgraph.

Wit.Kr.stiA hue, Aug. 10 The remains of the
late II. S. Mercur, a very extensive coal opera-
tor of Pittston, who was found dead iu ids room
on Saturday last, were taken to his home, In
Towanda, tin Sunday morning, by a special
train. The remains were accompanied by a
large number of his friends. Mr. Mercur was a
brother of Hon. Ulysses Mercur, also un exten-
sive coal operator iu Wyoming Valley. About
an hour previous to being discovered Mr. Mercur
went to his room to prepare for dinner. When
found, he was quite cold. Heart disease was the
cause of his death.

Quite a destructive fire broke out here on Sun-d- a'

night in the wagon factory of C. Baker.
Before the (lames could he subdued seven ad-

joining huildiugs were destroyed, two of which
were insured for 3000. Probable total loss

12,000.

FROM ALLEN TO WW.

Attempted Muicidc ol a Prisoner.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Au.r.NTowN, Aug. 10. A prisoner named
Edward Young, confined in jail at this place,
attempted to commit suicide by hanging this
morning, but was frustrated in the attempt by
two of the commissioners of the prison, who, in
parsing hip cell, discovered him hanging by the
neck, and cut him down just in time to save his
life.

FROM EUROPE.
Tlii .WorniiiK's Qiio'atlnii.

2v Atlantic Cable.
I.omion, Aug. 10 A. M. Consols for money, 9'27,;;

and for account, '.':!; Five-twenti- quiet; and steady
uts.t',.. ; Erie, IU',; Illinois Central, 94;4; Atlantic
Hint (ircat Western, 24.

Livkki'Ooi., Aug. 10 A. M. Cotton steady; up-
lands, 12?d. ; Orleans, lSirfiavi. The sales 'to-da- y

will reach 10,000 Wales. California Wheat, lis. 2d. ;

red Western, los. ld.(i,liis. 2U. Other articles un-
changed.

Loniion, Aug. 10 A. M. Sugar quiet both on the
spot, anil atlo.it. Linseed Oil, 21 5s. Turpentine,
20s. 9d.

derailing;!,
Most crack rillc shots have blue eyes.
An Iowa man has gone crazy from tobacco.
Connecticut has given her war orphans

201.057-17- .

Baltimore manufactured 22,511.184 cigars
during the last year.

Boston has fifty miles of wire to its fire
alarm, which cost 50,000.

A girl in Minnesota got a ride of 40 rods ou
a tornado the other day.

It is said that an acre of buckwheat yields
14 pounds of honey daily.

Eight hundred new liquor saloous were
licensed in Chicago last year.

The temperance societies of the United
States have a membership of 2,400,000.

Blackberries, among the ancient Greeks,
were considered a preventive of gout.

"The American Farm Book" mentions a
horse that died at sixty-seve- n years of age.

Litchfield, a new city ill Minnesota, has but
one building a sehoolhouse.

Indiana will soon receive an invoice of eight
huudred Chinese railroad laborers.

A live toad was found iu a solid lump of coal
in Indianapolis one day last week.

A young lady iu New Haven has lost au eye
by tlie'careless use of a bottle of ammonia.

A lady in Indiana has a silk-wor- m nursery
from whose product she rcalix.es 300 a year.

New Hampshire has 75,000 pupils in its pub-
lic schools, nud employs nearly 3000 teacher.

ri.Aci: and cojuiuieci:,
Office op the KvF.Nntrt Teleoiuph,!

Tuesduv, August 111, li;. i
our local money market continues to work com

fortably (or borrowers, and rates remain us quoted
yesterday. The weekly Wank statement barely
justifies the ravoraiiie comments or tlie daily press In
relation to its Improving condition, aiub iu fact,
shows very little improvement in any of the elements
wiuen make an easy market, 'i nere is a siurnt in-

crease in loans of ?iis,!i77, and In deposits of fli!;,2ss
whilst legal-tende- have fallen oir $l'.'4,s."0, und
Hiiecie i.v.i.t!5;t. This is not a favorable show at this
period, and If no more active progress Is made dur
ing Hie m'Al ivn'K, li. may ueiumiiu:u n un; suppiieri
til currency during tho following month will suillee
to meet the increasing wants or trade.

The rates ontinuo at fimO per cent, on the best
class of collaterals for "ininuto money," ami prime
business paper passes current at 7(n;9 per cent., the
former tlRiire being current at the Wanks.

tiold opened very weak this morning at 135', and
closed with sales at noon at ix'.

The market In Ooverument securities continues
extremely dull in our market, and the weak ten-

dency listed yesterday received further development
this morning.

The stock" market was devoid of animation, but
pri :es were y. State loans sold at 104 v, for the
first series. City f s were stronger, sellhiff at loiijtfi
Pi2 v for the new issues. Lehigh gold loan was taken
at tiy.

heading Bailroad was dull and steady at 4? '4': Le-hi-

Valley Hallruad sold at M; I.ittlo Schuylkill
Kiulroad at 42 v, ; Pennsylvania Railroad at r7'i4

ii.o., nn advance of 3 fluid PhlladelDlila and Jine
IJailroad at ho, a decline of V.

In Canal shares the only transaGtioivas In Lehigh
Navigation at 3ti.'4-;t;- was bid for Morris Cuiial d.

Coal shares were neglected.
Brink stocks were without change, tanners' and

Mechanics' sold at 120.
Passenger Hail way shares were neglected.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by De Haven .t Pro., No. 40 S. Third street

tsono fit v 6.1. New.. 012 10 Hit Ilk of N Am.232)tf
IlilMHI do lS.lll'-,s-a a sa i.ti tv-i- i u.... ny3
j.wu do ls.nu KM) sli Head U..S40. 4S','

foooo do lN.HW)tf ftoo do.. Blown. 4.S','
4200 Pa 6s, 1 su 1H4X loo do 810. 4S','

500 Lch gold 1.... 90 200 tls ls.sft. 4Ki
fisniio do Is. 99 KiO sh Petma..c.trf. blKi

2oo0 Lch 0s It Ln. . . 87 20 do 57 V
$.mio do ss loo sh Ph E H.c. 30

500 do M.y 100 sh Leh N Stk... 80V
1 sh Far A M Bk.120
Nakk A Ladnek, Bankers, report this morning's

(iold quotations as billows:
10-0- A. M lH.Vrf 110 A. M 13fV
10-3- " 135?,' M 135,4."

Jat Cookk & Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. K tis of lssl, 124'. i125; of isca.
124,V124?i; do., 104, WA(i Vli ; do., Nov., lsiift,
123(0 123; do., July, 1S05, 122'022J ; do., 1807,
122W122!,; do., IStW, 122V4122','; 8, 115!i(A
Ub ; Pacifies, 111111X. Uohl. l35'- -

Messrs. Db Haven & Bkotiikr, No. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotatlous:

U. K, os of 18M, mhWWi ; do. isoa, uxm'U ;
(10. Ib64, 123M128; ; do. 1805, 123J,(123, ; do. 1805,
new, 122(122V; do. lbUT, new, 122V$i22,!tf : do.
lbC8, 122122V; do. bS, 115,'jl 16; U.S.
30 year 6 per cent. Cy., 110V&1U i Due Comp. lot,
Metve, lX ; Ciojo, lWmWi i tiUver, uox&uu

TUB NEW YORK MONBY AUKKRT.
ThefollowlnR extracts show the state or the Now

York money market yesterday :
From, the Herald.

"I he dun current ol affulni in Wall street was
sonivwniit llsturtied Mils in irnlng by the aiinofinue-inc- nt

of the failure of a largn dry good, communion
house In this city, will) lialKlities variously ehtiina.ud
at from two to three millimn of dollar 'i'ne marketfor discounts was, of course, somewhat disturbedwy this suspension, ana very tittle dry kihmU paper
was cashed, as It was not known how far Hie
mandltiK of other houses might e involved with
this. In course of the day other failures were
rumored, but the houses mentioned were small and
of but lltle account With perhaps a little more
caio In scrutinizing names, the market for otherpaper was unchanged. Money was plcntllul enoughon the street to liu almost a drug, lint rates con-
tinued to rule, as on Saturday, at from live to sevenpercent on Governments Wniances were freelysupplied at live, and hiding stock houses foundlittle tliillculty in owiulning ah tho funds they re-
quired at six, the extreme figure Weing paid only incast s where the standing of the borrower had noclaim for consideration or the collateral ottered watWeiow prime.

"'Ol'l opened this morning at 130,',' and speedily
lei oil to I,, recovering later to It continueddull and steady throughout the greater part f theflay Wet ween these figures, 136;,- to 13C, and touched
l. o shortly Wcfore three o'clock, but closed in theroom at l.;il',. Subsequently to the adjournment ofthe board the market became somewhat excited,and the premium sintered a sharp decline to 135'3,
fiotu wlikii it rallied to , and ,, and fluctuated
between these fractions until the close of business,
at which mu it stood i:i!. The sudden drop wan
the result of a 'bear' attack, based upon private
depputches lrom England, reporting bad weatherand Injury to tho growing crops there, anilin several parts of Kurope, and giving higher
quotations in tho Kuglisli grain marketthan those furnished by tho press telegrams. Thiscaused qnito an excitement on the Produce Ex-
change, where, in the expectation of a large demandfor American grain, buyers appeared in force andbought up nt. sharply advanced prices all the stufftillering within shippers' limits. Sales of 250,000
bushels or wheat and 26,000 barrels of flour at an
advance or Mo lit cents a bushel on the wheat and
V5 cents per barrel on the Hour are reported. Thismovement of produce to Europe, creating a largo
volume of exchange, will operate to stop shipments
of specie; hence its influence upon the gold market

"t.overnmcnts opened at the first call V off theclosing llgures of Saturday on both '05s, 08s, and
ten-fort- y coupons. Registered tcn-lortl- es advanced

and M coupons The other Issues, including
currency bonds, were steady. At noon call the
market was less firm, and excepting
those or '02, '04, and 'HI coupons and ten-fort- y cou-
pons, were offered at V less than in the morning.
Ots and currency bonds advanced '. 't)2s were
without change, registered tils Urm, and ten-rort-

weak the hitler without offerings. At, the last call
there was less inquiry, but prices, except on '07s,
ten-for- ty coupons and currency sixes, which were
offered at ' less than previously quoted, and regis-
tered ten foi ties offered oil the pilcoof the morn-
ing, were sustained. At five o'clock, '62s, 64s, both
0's and currency sixes were again ; off."

Ntork Uuolnllona. by Telegraph 1 p. y,
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

i oi iv uoune liiu louuwuig;
N. Y. Cent. R 2lo;f West Union Tele 3swf

. .V 2H Toledo & Wabash R. U
Ph. and Rea. R B7 Mil. A St. Paul R. 84,Vf

Mleh.S.andN. I.R..KW',' Mil. A St, Paul pref., 91
Cle. and Pitt. R 107 Adams Express 69?,"
ChL and N. W. com . . 91 Wells.FargoACo..., 21
Chi. and N. W. pref..loo;' I'nited States 68tf
Chi. and R. I. R 116', Tennessee 6s, new. . 65
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.153'i Gold
Pacific Mall Steam. . . 80 J Market steady.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Aug. 10 The Flour market is mora

active and stronger, and fully 1S00 barrels were
taken by the home consumers, in lots, at $5-2-

for superfine; for extras;
for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family ;

for Pennsylvania do. do. ; for
low-grad- e and good Ohio do. do.; and for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour sella
at to 25 bbl.

The tone of tho Wheat market Is firmer, and wJ
advance yesterday's quotations 203c. ) bush. Sales
of 30(10 bushels fair and prime red at
2H00 bushels Indiana white at ; and 5000 bushels;

nlifornla on secret terms. Rye is steady atl-20- i --

1 25 bushel for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn
Is less active, but steady; sales of yellow at
and Western mixed at $1 is. Oats are unchanged,
sales of Western at 74e. ; old Pennsylvania at 70ii
73c, and 2000 bushels new do. at 00(n05c. Nothing
doing ln Hurley or .Mult.

Hark ln the absence of sales, we quote No. 1
Oucrcitron at S40 y ton.

Whisky CO barrels wood-boun- d sold at il'14
gallon, duty paid.

I.ATKST SHI l'lMAijlfSTELiEXCt
Eer utkUtii.nal Marine. A'cira nee Inside 1'ages.

l!Y TEI.EOKArtl.
Nt;w York, Aufiust steamship Java, from

Liverpnol.
Nohfolk, August lfl.-- The atoanistaip San Jacinto, Cap-

tain Atkins, trom New York lor Savannah, went ashore on
LiHiy'B Island ut 2 A. M. Tho painters anilcrew are sale. If the weather holds good she will probably
be got oil in a few days.

(IV Atlaiitie nble.)
Southampton, August 10. Arrived, steamship Leipzig,

from italtimiire.
I. i.am.ow, August 10. Arrived, steamship Ottawa, from

tjueboo.

PORT OF FUILADKLPUIA AUGUST 10.
STATE OF THKItMOMETKH AT THE EVENING TELECIIIAPH

OFFICE.
7 A. M 60 i 11 A. M 79 2 P. M 83

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Brunette, liowe. New York, John F. Ohl.
Steamer K. O. liiddlo. Meruit, Now York, W. P. ClydeACo.

r Hannah Sophia, Toaf, fortress Monroe, Auden- -
ried, Nortim &Jo.

Barque Dor Turner, Reet.ke, London, Peter Wright i.
Sous.

ling Circassian. Bunker, Boston, A udenriod, Norton A Co.
Brig llirign, Cottin, Boston, do.
tSclir K. L. ISmitta, Smith, Boston, do.
huhr Win. Bement. Penny. Boston, do.
jSvhr Koret, Crocker, Boston, do.
KchrM. 1). Cranraor, Crumner, Boston, do.
Hcbr Jonathan May, Neill, Boaton, do.
Kchr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Boston, do.
Scbr Maggie M. Weaver, Weaver, Boston, do.
hchr ti. il. Sipiire, Timmons, Providence, do.
ISchr M. JJ. Ireland, Ireland, Boston, do.
Hchr Curtis J'llton, Soiuors, Boston, do.
Sclir A. Cai'aon, 'I'ownxund, Norfolk, do.
Scbr J. (Jadwalader, Mtimlman, 8alom, do.
Scbr Flight, Stone. Norfolk, do.
bclir Westmoreland, Itiue, Providence, Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Srhr M. Vassar, Jr., Christie, Fall River, Sinnivkson & Co.
(Sclir W. Wallace, Scull, Balom. do.
Scbr Kicbard Law, York. Noank, do.
Sclir L. B. Ives, Bowditcb, Norwich, do
Sclir !. Ilavidsun, Smitli, vVolltleet, do'
Sclir Minerva, Brigbtnian, Fall Kivor, doi
Sclir 11. B. (iibmin, Lincoln, Hyannis, rip.
Sclir J. B. Bleeker, York, Mnmoraut, (ro'
1 VJK. ylulon Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges.W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy oueen, Perkins, Uavre-de-Grac- with a tow ofbarges, W. P. Clyda & Co.

ARRIVED Th7k Mnnviwn
Steamer R. Willing, Cunditf, 13 hours from Baltimore,with milno. to A. tirovws, Jr.
Sluainer A. C. Ktiiiinni, Knox, 24 hours from New Tork.with indue, to W. P. Clydo A Co.
j;ng r runner, morgan, w uays rrom uardinor, with icato Ponn Ice Co.
Scbr Susan, Sears, 8 days from Boston, with ice toPeun Ice Co.
Sclir S. M. Woodtmiv. Woodhurv. 14 rtava Inmikn...with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. '
benr Connecticut, Pendleton, 10 days from Saco, withice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Sclir Mubell Hall, Bartlctt, 10 days from Vinalhaven.with granite to Baker A Bro.
Scbr estinoroland, Mice. 4 days from Providence.
hchr Lath Kich, Paddock, 6 days lrom Apponaug. inballast to Knight & Sons.
Scbr Hulen Alar, Nickarson, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse. to Knight Sons.
Scbr Frank and Kmily, Oollv, 17 days from St. John, N.li.. with laths to order.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with atow of barges to W. 1. Clyde A Uo.
r , , .. , ' . i II A . i. .

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Oo.

CurrtsiMit'li tir of Thf Evenittq
K ASTON A MoMAliON S BULI.KTIN.

NewYiuik Office. AiiKustt). Jileven barcea ko. i
tow. . iT..... for Baltimore,

. ........ bfht.i.. a. nun. , . .

uriiai rasiern, wnu iiiirmu hjuo, mr uiiaueipnift,
Arabian, with moulding patterns, for Wilmington.
BaLTIMOKE BlIANl H OFFICE. AugUtt Tin. I'.,llnl..

bartres leave in tow eastward : K

llellUymus; A. L. Mason; Sunshine; Peter Tanney;
Fannie; Dennis Lewis; I.uan ; O. L. Nims; William Por-ter; J. H. lavis; and W. J. Forward, all with coal, for
New York.

Kllfln, with oats, lor nen York.
J, K. liuuham, with coal, for Philadelphia.
A..m.u. In VvnUI,!. n . . .

;.ibhyiso to no ton A tew ves--
sels taken up. Freights dull, at the lower rates of ittf tO

T.N.uV.rb-Vn- .. ft . ...
"." " ,"iwise; some operations, tiDelaware and Kruo taual, at reduced rate of 1W flf

to" i U, Ui


